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Tbe Angelic Husband.

"*r*inChinese, whe recently 
elphie, has been srrfuM 
•. It must here been a 
eee Woe fall.

Adv.THE ACADIAN. T mis m -F-,. : -V;.-

f • 'V
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Si.os Per Annum,

(tS ADVAWCl.j
OLUBB tf «ve iu advanos $4 OO. ; , ,

deal advertising «t ten cent, per line 1ST f U »nd Wort 8n*toutoe .«-Asam,
■ be' made known on npplIcntloE lo th. 78 . Upper Water bt. -

Halifax, K S.
party prior to its insertion.

The Acadia» Job Dipxbtmbht is con- 
Itantly receiving new type end material, 
and will continue to guarantee satisfaction 
on all work turned out.

Newsy communications from ail parts

I naine of the part; writing for th. Aoinun 
must Invariably ru-ninuany thaeumliuui- 
cation, although the same may be wrtlt n 
over a ticticious signature.

Address all comunicatlons to 
DAVIBON BROS.,

Editors à Proprietors,
WolfvUle, N. 8

, There »r. fam.u. one. and wc. Iby,LONDON - Wlia.a^gP^e.i-U

iy, m\>yiung man is very disagree. 1
us that way,
tber is jsst es Ud ; £- 9 
bis way en ce.

know how good a remedy ■ 
really is for constipai tea 1 
:he, send a postal card ta W 
k Co, 271 Queen Qtreet. 1

or of one of the eouthen ■ 
ick farms” is Waling sf I 
inches [in circumference, ■ 
andine quarter pouadi, 1

e yen know that Maler 1 
ir e fortune 7 ■
rmerly people said he wi* 1 
ey eev he’, originel. 1
—«SiPWlËrSICîwnlu-T^lT 1 be1 eh .JwJB
piky—See, Bridget, 1 caa 9 
» H» the dost.
lir(.igly)— Oh, mum, that's 1 
can do. There’s nothing I 

i after all, is the re, mum ! j

itioned bit mother—they 1 
à dinner, is it possible that | 
Dg with you knile î Ym,. J 
l Bobby, with a leok ef in- j 
but I forgot I was viaitin. 1

husband would kis J 
en», said Mrs SpiHina. As 1 
Aim» in it he will be at the 1

i<time ifioial order, 
th» loarth-”
herfather si 
her, ell. had

in mesne to place 
home and idled.

4
for

■kD, energetic—che hul plenty of ability, 
and would hare made a capital ehop. 
woman or dressmaker. But Esther 
thought it quite bennnth her to work, 
and her father, whe could support her 
•t heme, wee only toe delighted to hole 
her there. He wee ieordiuutely proud 
of her—eke wai the one eunbeim in 
hi» dill, olouded tlmorcua life. He 
edited her beauty, hefcand no finit 
with her Ceekoey t«Mg. ludhagava 

ee.nr.the toy. which 
y years with

1er
€eadfadara^they are 11 

And while noi WITHOUT.7». m yo WITH-
32 Whe's a really good and kind one,

Yet the real angelic husband, he has 
never yet Been bern. 

a# the woman whe is mated 
Te a man w h . may be rated 

Aa “pretty fair” should cherish him for
ever and a day,

For the real angelic eraMurap 
Perfect «tile feature,

He has never been discovered, and he 
troaH be.ee they »J- '

—Nixon Waterman in Onicago Journal

THE HOLDFAST.Bine Granite Ms.
DO YOU SEE THE DIFFERENCE?
WELL, THE WOMEN DO 1 They want it, they miel huw i 
your eity will hire it. Better be the lender, cot the tail en**. 

NOTION or JEWELRY counter#

rriHE PROPRIETOR of tkeee werke h 
■ new prepared te enpply

Hough dr Dreeeed Orssltc
— ASD—

(right Blue Granite,
SUITABLE FOR

it and if you have uet got it, another merchant in 
You can get it without the belt to aril over your

her in double m 
hod Inin buried for 
hie young wife.

Either, therefore, when she left 
aehool, eat at home, nod made her own 
dreeiea, nod ohatted with her eouain 
Cherry, who wae in orphan, and be. 
longed to Help»' eidn ef the hen*. 
Cherry woe a very capable, matter-of- 
fact hearty little girl, and Either 
thought it an excellent arrangement 
that «he eheuld lire with them, and 

epoking, nod 
work off her 

fond of

HoldfastNOW if the above does not tell you vividly enough, why the 
is a good Iking here are a Woman»» Meason» = .,

The HOLDFAST held» the belt and dirt fait.
Tbo HOLDFAST dnee nway with thn trouble»™. belt pin.
The HOLDFAST preveola th. ekirt Item aaggieg and parting.
The HOLDFAST Belt hae a patent cetoh regulating the nine, and 
The HOLDFAST Belt» are made of rhe beat material.

SELECT STORY.
WORKIMONUMENTAL

A Lie for a Lora.The Blue Granite cerne» from his
8ÏÏÏ7 .‘.'da^Ty MStotiV

P4E,Ti«U.°gi"n and erd.r. Iliad fo, 

all elaeeee el '
DRESSED GRANITE.

Legal Decisions
1. Any peiwu who takes* paper reg

ularly from tbe Post Office—whether dir
ected to his name or another's or whether 
he has subscribed or uot— is responsible

, BY L. T. MKADB.

CHAPTER XIX—Continued.
To-night, alter her confeeeion, when 

they «ret up to the drawing-room, hie 
heart "immeasurably soothed and heal
ed, and here loft with n wonderful joy 
which the begineing of true love can 
give, he remembered “WaveW and 
thought be would piny it fir her again. 
It did BOt wood no melancholy thin 
time, hut strange to nay the gay notes 
were aet (trite so gay, the w.rli» “ » 
light peart had deepened. Aa V/yad 
ham played and Valeotine eat silent, 
for she offered no accompaniment to

lot the payment.
t. II a person orders hie paper discon

tinued, he must pay up all atreategee, or

œïïstïï
amount, whether the paper le taken fiom
the office or not.

JOHTST KLINE,
HOimi AN» OXK!|p STREETS, AND Tli5,BoF®L°J.lT-™Ll.™ mum»—-

maguioe. and faahion pipera.

Henry O. Marr,
~ dole Agent for Canada.
RETAIL PRICES i a inoh, 16o, m Ineh

nose U be in 1 asked Mts

py Child ren-MINARDS 
SAM.

take the drudgery and the 
in abort ail the household 
hands. Bather wan very 
Cherry, and Charly, In her tarn, 
thought there win never anyone quite 
ee grand nnd maguilloeat sa ber tall,

SS& j*.:- ■ ,

"Well, Cherry," *id Esther, ae sea 
going to bed oo the night 

after Wyndlmn's visit, “what do you 
, „ , . think ot him? Oh, I needn't ask,

this little fugitive piece, he found that ^ ^ Qne thing t0 thought of 
be must slightly reconstruct the meMy* i. „ t ■

there ^Tri.

tbrro now ; they were solemn, but aet

THE3. The court. Pave decided that relu.- 
Inc to taka newipaper. aad periodical, 
from tht, Post CUtice, or removing and 
Ur, iug them uncalled fur is prime/ecu 
evidence of intentional fraud. '

i'UUTWt6S,W»«TIW
omoe Home, M# *• * n M» *i *

MaiU -rc sad- up at follows ; 
for Halifax and Wiedaor «lose at 6 30

Moncton, N. B.,
Write for Wholesale Prices !

, zOo—mailed to any adjrss ea receipt of prrnn.

Wi ii King ii Ml.’lew requires, tirât, a g.ml 
ey ; second, a good deal of

6titotftb,«.:JS Whits Sewing MagMiib Co
Cleveland, Ohio.

Thomas Organ»
—FOB UAL* BY—

Howard Pineo,
WOLFVILLE, N. 8.

N. B. Macnme Lveenres .=• «»• 
Maehiae. aad Organa repaired. 2»

«a»»
fifth, a good counsel ; sixth,

=• j oriVeulb, » good jury ; Ï ' 
>1 judge ; and ninth,'good LE BON MAtiCHE, HALIFAX, N. S

;w»»- ----------- • ■HMU'hlfmh»- 0k
dumps herself, and her broad tuoe with u, „U ,hea Bsete re wed. 1 must ry, ^ ^ objM|iün „ walk fur br.ogmg P Tou „0

desnalriog. . .. har light grey eyes was all one smile- and ffad wme deMOt young e o , ^ ^ It wasn't ooae *hcn ,hat yei,
“He that lose* hi, life shall hod tt, ^ cll t yoeog man, Esate— •»% .W h. likely t. Wk. » Wg J £*'7*1 freB tbe C“T 1 ? do Mr Wyndham. I

Wy-dham said suddenly, 1-okiag Ml of ohc,:,ier, wouldn't you »»J He, .«de fret »•« •-»*> !.ilh to-aight, Bsaie.” »° d°' ?
into her eves amhitiw, Cherry, ehild. -And why shenldn't this be nn eavc

The violin slipped from hie head, ^ ^ ,ikl $10, cherry, you toke „i wouldn't baputout.fi was y fellow_ toe r au.wered Bather, “Kyouw, __
coming down with a discordant crash, up your 0dd Foments with thole uncle," mponde > ^ Mek her eyes sparkling d.ogeronsly ? 1
the door was ffoug opeuiy the «errant! P£t booka. Mr Wyndham aiata B«ttar-of.faet y«i«. " "I don't know, my dear. dida t CHAPTER XXL

Lilia, Wy-dham and Ad,.an Carr P ylier_he., |UEt, gentleman, ep .itb a whrm and «•»?„ lik. the look, of h,m. What.hr. ,nl do „h.t 1 =•«,”-«.
ameioto the room. ncilber ,„,e », .=«-» r«l ff-'- ,U on .ec.ao uf h. «^altor. g.*, m, 1.» t ^ “ dll’Dj ip hi,

la a miauto all was ga, b,stl, aad maa ,b d„, 1 „!l i, . or.,1 d,»p. -Th. "b“>M ' „ke, ,B„ "Captai- Herrmt, of the — Hus 
confusion. Gerald forgot his .area, ialmeut] Ohe^" »d • h« heaved a “The cheva . , . ow ^ „IB." „ He ws. leaoiag against the window-
aod Valentine was only too animus to Pjlofnund ,ig0. there» the mrlk ho g ^ ^ „Thcre, Ember, you re not to walk ^ ^ ^kss ntUtude -, Hrip.

togji gjyeei#-- wâSisîS» -, *ïîè w. ...m-a ^ ub ^-^7»*■ 38» r w»-.

her lap. Carr, more of a slranger,  ̂lbere ... snffieteot to night ; b*V°v- Cl hd-ti-e.'' I W» Mr J”t‘ ^ T ' - eompenlitioa m all thing,. New look,
waenot allowed to feel this fact, lu dt ,^,e ker to drop off to brushing nnd biaokiagi" « OnpUin Herrmt? Captain H,rn* -q,. Wyndham, this is how things

V. .Lfrnr .Quid have looked mer- 'J” " . „fter lying awnk. I» the eanfuston wtoch euewu ^ ntleman, and >lr Jonea niu't. be'e’ have seln my EsMe.ahe'a
Von will 6nd us at no, new .Und in ‘ J frel 1>om trouble. a UUte. premnil, followed her ex- Helps forgot to aak Oherry who „Aoi thlt.s the to», » t,eubletome end apiritsd-ah, uo 0»

nrvBtal Palace Block ! r,"nh wjki t. h„,,» h„e- ^‘lue ' p m«.«h, *••". Hll„ ... uJm?'”;b‘4 -ft »«« ,
!w>P-”"9.W! Meats, » « hto-» T hi.. " ..id Vabutine, tnk- „b ^ el,„ wa. men replies» A few â»ï*,fteI thl'' mhL dis- -J«, Vm sure ef lt-hed went all Helps paused. , «etot,

^^d^^'b=Eæ=bg'r"-.dte@3SiL4isB——

Canada Stained Olasa Works. J witU to beef and !k ‘ , ^ ,.od i, the nnrrowing ,p.,kliog nod her whoto fk * wmX Just premi.a you 11 ha«

—jrjmgiBï -tiru
cento.t.Go'el^p.m Importentf Sim laughed as .he .poke; her face f>tber-. ,«U Eeth.r, he, eyto ,.,, j, .dmirati.a. __ .

------- ... simply » Ud,,ldu°;t $2rrtlt . qn

case of nerves T’^heremarkcd. ,,pUed H^>0^2^V.niûl.l.houW «ther toiak 1 did."

CHAPTER XX. lh*“ *îèr , f wa. born a lady, "Yen wouldn’t hurt Ijfc
Esther Helps wa, certainly «tithe, t'.to'tgmoE to deny, fer! *<> Bsnio ? Ynu wouldn't break his henrt,

, prudent nor , oarefol ,,nog woman. h , lliy Wed, Ï mjd ! f.r matanoe?
SVe meant no ham, aha would ham h-o»*‘ ouehtilaûnebitofiri-/tol “Ibmk year

Erbt:; t TZ&C&SZZ»*--
î«rï&ïL*towto *2;Syîmïî.jîSi-.m “îTaw-Erther’s girr |beeM lfiritles|i hadwl^L-the^lbV.'wll »« >" 

dream ef dreams, louging of longing., elllub in my beroe just now t"

- - -   - ‘Iks'" re.m" -.. «-p « &*><-z r.i,"
t he ke one of them,

Uu were

Expreee west close at 10.10 ». m. 
Express east close at 4 10 p. m. 
ivuiitville close at 6 46 p ro.

G bo. V. Baud, Poet Master

-I’m afraid to go l< b'hpjj 1

Nonsense ; remember that 
ire with you. of them. I wouldn'ti'EOKLEti HANK. U» tiAUX BAA.

Open from 10 a. m. to 3 p, m. Close

VV. a-tiS-.' Mpmg MAtEffiALS
ten minute» later—I can’t 

limema ; one ef the little 
‘•g me. j

No one ean
wiU, rir -,

jsness-MINARDS FAMILY Cliurclie». ___

. beat, free; ail •-« welnom.. Strangers 
will be cared w Bomo1,

A aaW Haase

herbnt’ahe',ty,::„ child, M,Mouse Finish, Doors, 
Mouldings, etc.

boards.

i gnashed his gleaming teeth 
tting eeund of the breaking 
gorge,
uy prend beauty, he hiteed , 
ring jou to the duet. Ths 
y smiled a wan little emile. 
twittered,

The man to win memuit

in to every physician, th# 
Scott’s Emulsion being ae 
no successful imitation has 

ffered te the public. Only 
perience and study call pro-

HALEY BROS & CO.,
Qt. John» TT- B*

y. W. Woodmaf, Welt,ill.,
Kings Co._______ —

You are on the | Uahers

PRlfSBY'L'EBlAN G HU It Cll,—Rev. D,

Èfl'EifSs“trd'o p. m Chatmarï Chercb Lower 
; Public Wur.uip ou bnadsy »» 
buud»y School at 10 a. m. rraye 

tleutiug on I'uesday at 7.30 p. na-

W. J. Balcom
Horton

•*»t.

y is a game of cards with ths 
me way, she observed, after MEAT IUB'igflDlST CHOROR-Itov. i^k“ 

ii.oaluad, U. A., 1'toto-. 
babtotu «Uie.ni. and 1p.m. mum*
School at 11 o'clock, uoon. Vt.yo* 
Meting uu Wcdne.d.y evening it 7 36.‘̂MMêesrST;«iï-'g ai 7 31 P -, on Thursday..

t.

woman has a heart and a 
t with a diamond, and after 
id is his, and besides he can

j

IcLeed, Therburn, N. S. 
several case» ebserred the 
of yeur remedy for dwpep- 
Bgregation, I bar» no heeita- 
omweeding it as^frtojtieful economy

is WEALTH.
men throughout eat land

ire1t"*w«.„« n".Si
kd. 1rs?. Ltilip

. 8., «ud 127 State .tract,

h f he ask ed

SI

««ch month.
I If year clothe* «hop tig» of wear 

hive thee dyed »t
CL UNGAR’S.-Sii

of each t You won't h.ve to buy new ou».». “Agtinst the world I ÎJEwM FW ■

really, dad ? I wouldn’t, though, H I. B i Cleaning nnd L«»edry

S:.6isan:s: ir-ixs"1-u-
"•^TiS.'KeL «. Loom mam, _
„r, da, after Lilto. Wy.dham’, F.,t RoeUwell * Co., 

te Leadoo, Gerald potioed that Helps ^YolfviUe, - " l/V'
vement ns he «.ï» ‘

in and eut of the

:sgp j mî,r-o,.d.7 Tvc'-toVto-^ °Rti'
•at 8.00 o’clock.

St
eatioa. 1 Ei

31 -Honey Jto Low,
Otolttolto*'

• 8* Oi*8

AUAU1A LGvGS, l. O. ? ^
l°fT

i,lh'

Uoon et 3 o'clock.

followed hi. every m" 
rather languidly
office with dull imploring eyes, me
old ololk WM particularly bo.y^ that T O XjHIT '-

MdnSywhM" k Wo*rk of «11 kind., Tbc aubentiber offertfa», 

work of the most unexpected andua kt hi. ''ou”=‘^idrew DeWolf pre- 
:.ld far nature ee, med to de.oend to- fVZ
da, With the tom of a *dü and Hjg-
on bis dewoted head olttdiog orohaid. nom

Gerald .aw that he wa. dying “ | lot,:. Apply to SI0KR8

- ajj»»5L
Mm if the,, was a-ftbiug W ^ <• —flÿSX'S UTTIJi TABLETS

rn.to-.ir-1

For Salelheart, dad ? 1* it 
the old man

aft.t- E .IT

Wolfville, May 82d, 1894. ft
APPLE TREES fo SALE! --------—

For the Fall aod next Bpring trade, Df* U6 VV It 1

wl .ton Nureerleo w —
tfflfcSS ». ■ mtftlM*—

IT 1» reepended Help., “I 
of the fellow—

tii in bot» I
mr Otdore aolieited and rWlctM

ia*A0 MAW,e ep«
qew]

were

" 7 her,'' he "oai u« — 
fting to,r ,,u 1

_ dt

* '7*-. -

;iltM
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